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Ptlntller Sports News 
EASTERN IlLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, ll 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports lnforrrUition Director 
Q<FICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 19, 1983 
LS-Hometowns 
CHARLESTON, IL--Two Eastern Illinois University athletes, Mar~aret Smith (Effingham-
St. Anthony) and Barb Stelk (Park Ridge-Maine East), were among 35 student-athletes chosen 
to the first Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conference Presidents' All-Academic Award. 
The GCAC President's All-Academic Award recognizes letter winners who have accumulated 
a grade point average of 3.8 or higher. 
Smith, a junior business major, is a distance runner for the cross country and track 
teams. Stelk, a sophomore recreation major, is a member of the field hockey team. 
Eight additional EIU women were among 75 conference athletes chosen for honorable 
mention status based on a grade point between 3.5-3.8. 
These recipients are Tammy Baker (Sterling), junior physical education major in 
swimming; Sharon Cizek (Lyons-Morton West), junior physical/health education major in 
softball; Jodi Corson (Baggs, WY-Morrow), junior physical education major in basketball; 
Darla Farthing (Oakland), sophomore business major in basketball; Nancy Kassebaum (Belle-
ville-East), senior recreation administration major in basketball/softball; Lori Lyon 
(Olney), sophomore business major in tennis; Gail Niebur (Edwardsville), sophomore business 
major in field hockey; and Sheila Rogers (Litchfield), senior physical/health education 
major in volleyball. 
"In the past year the academic status of student-athletes throughout the country has 
come under close scrutiny," said Patty Viverito, GCAC Commissioner. 
"I feel very strongly that the vast majority of athletes in our women's programs are 
serious students, therefore believe it is most important to give recognition to the women 
in the Gateway Conference who excel in both academics and sports." 
GCAC teams are EIU, Bradley, Drake, Illinois State, Indiana State, Northern Iowa, SIU-
Carbondale, Southwest Missouri, Western Illinois and Wichita State. 
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